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Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block X, Ngamatea 
Survey District, for Road {Taiawa Culvert Approaches on 
the Wanganui-Raettihi Section of the No. 4 State Highway) 

NOTICE is hereby given that i:t is ;proposed, UI1Jder ·the pro
visions of the 1PubHc Works Act 1'9:28, to take ,the land 
descri!bed in the Schedule hereto ,for road, and notioe is 
hereby forth.er givien Vha~ the plan orf the land so• required to be 
taken is depos~ted in ,the post office at Wooganui and is 
there open for inspection, and 1lhait ,every pers1on affected 
by 1the takin;g of the land shoulid set forth in writirng any 
olbjection h:e may· wrsh :to make to ·~he execution of sUJCh 
works or to ·fihe taking of ,the land, not being an olbjection ito 
the amount of compensration, and send the written olbj,eation, 
within 40 days from the first ipUiblioation of this notice, to 
fihe !Minister of !Works a!t We1ling!ton. 

SOHEIDUUE 
WELLINGTON LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that piece of fanlcl containing 2 acres and 9 · 3 ,perches 
situated in Block X, Ngamatea Survey Distr.ict, We11ington 
R.iD., ibeing part Oho:tu 60 2B; as the same is more par
ticularly delineated on ·illle plan marked M.O.W. 11180911 (IS.0. 
25664) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works ,at 
Wellington, and 1thereon ,coloured sepia. 

Dated at Wellington this 27th d'ay of fanuary 196i4. 
P. B. A!IJIBN, Minister otf Works. 

CP.W. 72/4/,8/0; D.O. 8/4/0/14) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land 'in Block XIII, Lyndon 
Survey D>istrict, for a Public School 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proiposed, under the pro
visions of the Public Works .Aot 1928, to take the land 
described in the Schedule heret•o, for a public school; and 
notice is hereby fur:ther given that!: the plan orf the land so 
required to be taken is deposited in the post office at Waiau 
and is there open forr inspection; and that aH persons affected 
by the taking of the said land should, if they have any ob
jeotions. to the ·taking ,o,f such land, DJot heing oibjections to 
the amount or payment of comipensation, set forith the s'ame 
in writing, and send such written olbjection, within 40 days 
firom the fiTst publication orf this not!i.rce, to the Minister of 
Works at WeHingiton. 

SOHBDUIB 
CANTEllBURY LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that pliece of land containing 1 acre sitUJated in Block 
Xilil[, Lyndon Survey District, OanteT'bury R.ID., being part 
Seotfon 303, Square 84, Amuri, and being that block of land 
at the north-east corner of Parnassus. and Clarence Streets in 
the Township of Wai,au, having £rontages of 400 links and 
250 links .to those stree,ts respectively. All cer,trficate of titile, 
Volume 408, folio 260, Canterbury Land Registry (1imited as 
to pa.reels and title) ; as the same is more pariticularily delin
eated on the plan marked M.O.W. -18lli112 deiposi1ted in the 
office of the Minister of Works at Wellrington, and thereon 
ed;ged red. 

Darted at Wellington this 23rd day orf January l964. 
P. B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(,P.W. 31 /1408; D.O. 40/9/46) 

Notice of Intention to Take an Easement Over Land in Block 
B, Otakou Native Reserve.', for a Public Schoof 

NOTICE is hereby given thait it :is pr,opos,ed, under the pro
visfons of the Public Woirks. Act 19Q.8, to take a pipeline 
easement for a public schoio1 over pavt of the land des:crilbed 
i:n the Schedule hereito, ves:t:ing in Her Majes,ty the Queen, 
first, the full and free right, liberty, iiicenoe, and authority in 
perpetuity to lay, construct, pl.ace, reconstruct, cleanse, reipair, 
and maintain, in the position deline·ated by the interrupited line 
coloured bfoe on the plan annexed her~o and ·~hereon marked 
"pipeline", a line of prpes under, along, and over the said 
land, and to use the said line otf pipes for the unimpeded 
convey,ance of water, and secondly, full and free lihel'ty, right 
licence, and authority in perpetuity for Her Majesty's servants: 
agents., and workmen, from time to time and at all tiimes 
hereaf.te·r, to go, pass, or repass, wiith or wi.thout h'oirses and 
vehicles, over the land described in the Schedule hereto for 
the mainten:ance and repair .of the said piipeHne; and notice 
is hereby further given that the pilan of the land over which 
the easement is ,to be taken is deposited in the post office at 
Portobello and is there open for inspection; and that any 
person affected by the taking of the said easement should 
s,et forth in writing any objection he may wirsh to make to 
the taking of such easement, not being an objection to the 
~~nt of compensation, and sen4 the written ohjectio:n, 
-m1thm 40 days fr'.om the :firs!t publication of this notice to 
the Minister of Works a,t WeHington:. ' 

SOHBDULE 
0TAGO LAND DIS1RICT 

THOSE po:Iitiions of the land hereunder described shown on 
plan, being Sections. 12, 12A, l2B, and 13, Block B, Otakou 
Native Reserve; as the same are more pariticularly delineat(Xi 
on the plan marked M.O.W. 18088 deposited in the office of 
the Mini'Slter of Works at Wellington. 

'.Dated at Welilington this 23rd day olf January l964. 
P. B. AllJEN, Minister of Works. 

(IP.W. 3'1 /1991; D.O. 16/1138/0) 

Town and Country Planning Aot 1953-Birkenhead Borough 
District Scheme (Notice of Extensi1on of Period of Effective
ness of Refusals an1d Proh~bitions) 

PURSUANT to su!hsection (6) otf section 3'8 of the 'foiWn and 
Country Pilanning Act 1'953, notice is hereby given that the 
period of effectivenes,s of each refusal or p.rohruhvtion made 
by fue Birkenhead Ho'l'!ough Oouncil in the interest1s of the 
Hirkernhea:d Borough District Scheme, ·w'hfoh refusal or proihi
biition but for this notice would e~ire between rthe date of 
public no,tification hereof and the lsit day of February 19615 in
clusive, is hereby extended to the said lsrt day of Felbruary 
1965. 

Given under the hand otf the Minisiter olf Works at Wel:lmg
ton this 2/lst day of Januacy 1'964. 

P. B. A!IJIJBN, Minister of Works. 

Town and Country Planning Act 1953-Franklin Coun,ty 
D~trict Scheme (Notice of Exte,zs,jon of Periiod of Effective
ness of Refusals and Prohibitions) 

PURSUANT to su!bsection (6) of section 38 of the Town and 
Oountry Nanning Aat 19'53, notiioe is hereby given thaJt the 
period of effectiveness of each refusal or prohibition made 
by the Frank.ilin CoU'l1'ty Oouncil in tthe interests orf fue Franklin 
County District Scheme, which refUJSal o!l" pmhihirtion but 
for this notice would expfre b~tiween the date of public 
Il!otifioation hereof and fhe 1st day of February 1965 inclusive, 
is herelby extended to ·the said 1st day olf February 1'9615. 

Given unde,r the hand otf the Minister otf Works at WeUing
tron this 2Jlsit day of January 1%4. 

P. B. ALI.JEN, Minister of Works. 

Town and Country P/!anning Aot 1953--Notice of Extensi'On 
of Pen'od of Effectiveness of Re.fusals and ProMbiitvons 

PURSUANT to sulbseotion (6) of siection 318 orf the 'flown a.nd 
Co1;1rrtry P1anni~g Act 1953, notice is hereby given thait the 
,penod oif effectiveness orf each refus1a[ or p111ombitiion made 
by the local authorities l1isted in the Sc:hedufo he:veto in the 
interests orf their 1"·es1pecoive disltri,at sichemes which refusal 
or prohiibition bUJt for this no1lice wocld expire between the 
date of public nJotifica:tion hereof and' the 1st day of Fefb.ruary 
1%5 inolus1ive, is hereby extended to the sai'<l 1st day of 
F~bruary 196'5. . 

SOH\EIDUIIE 
Waitemata Oouil'ty Council. 
Manukau Oounty Oournci,L 
Papa!toetoe Borough Oounoil. 

Given under the hand of the Minister olf Works at WeUing
ton this 2Jl,st day of January 1964. 

P. B. AIUIJEN, MiniSlter of Wtorrks. 

Amendment of Foreshore Licence 

PURSUANT to the Har'?ouTs Act 1'950, the Minister of Marine 
ihereiby amends the !J!cence of '! 9 SepiternJber l96!2, * vesrting 
the management oif a Je,tty an:d shpway at Kanitane in Leionar,d 
Edward Anders:on, P:eter Francis C'Ufltin, and Leslie Horora1:a 
Kien:t, as trusrtees forr the fishermen orf the d:istvict by in!Sert
ing after the symlbois "M.D. 8545" -the sym!bols, '"and M 11'"1> 
11165'5". . .'.LI. 

Dated at Wellington this 21Sit dray of January 1964. 
W. J. SCOIT, Minisiter of Marine. 
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